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■ |S We can supply the following mirrors, mounted in Ode Frames, at oncewH he 
strMIslkt

Church Netkm, Suodty Ssrvtos. 
Sc. wr let •< ih ww*.

Chunh CsKfits. ChMSh hstiv* 
led» Cwarts end N«Ucts,«M «U 
other notices of meettop, 10c. per 
Meeof*words. Doohk rites for 
hock pop.
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They ore giving a free ticte 

with every purchase, which On-
cjm.tE*' ■
Itnp to iNcw I ont.

This is a Genuine Offer

:
.. . .$13.50 each
........ 14.70 e»eh
........ 17.40 each
........ $.10 each

.. MO each 
. 6.85 eacn 
.. 2.80 each
. 3.60 each

. .3.85 each 
.. 6.00 each

2 Plain British Plate Mirrors, 30x65 .. .
2 Plain British Plate Mirrors, 30x70.........
1 Plain British Plate Mirror, 30x82........
1 Plain Brltleh Plate Mirror, 30x30........
1 Plain British Plate Mirror, 30x45........
1 Plain British Plate Mirror, 30x32...............
1 Bevelled Brltleh Plate Mirror, 11x24...
1 Bevelled Brltleh Plate Mirror, 16x28..........
1 Bevelled British Plate Mirror, 20x24.. .. i 
1 Bevelled British Plate Mirror, 24x30. . ...
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Representatives of Citizens’ Committee Went to Capital last 
Night to Support K - Strong Delegations w« also be 
there to Opbose Certain feature».

4-

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORSNO MOM nttt LOCALS.
527 Mds Street. TekpheeeSSS 

DR. It MAHER, hep.of the board consider that the efficien
cy of the health department might be 
■erloualy interfered with If It was 
placed under the control of politicians, 
and feel that U la their duty to warn 
the government and the people of the 
danger. Under present conditions the 
officials of the board are given auth
ority to isolate anybody whom they 
have reason to suppose Is afflicted 
with contagious diseases. They may 
act promptly on their own Initiative, 
and the board protects them even if 
they have been over-offlclous. Anybody 

criticise the board, hut it re- 
the right to keep the public 

from Interfering with the officials.
It to Raid that If the officials were 

under.the direct control of men whose 
iiositlons depend on votes, they would 
be likelv to be altogether too cautious 
In handling contagious diseases, as 
they would not like to antagonize any 
of the commissioners’ supporters, and 
that in vases requiring prompt and 
fearless action there would be delay 
for the' same reasons and an epidemic 
would be apt to get the upper" hand of 
them.

W. H. Barnaby, chairman of the 
cltlsena committee and J. A. Belyea, 
chairman of the charter committee, 
left last evening for Fredericton to be 
present when the new commission 
charter comes up for consideration In 
the legislature today. It is expected 
that a party of about 80 of those act
ive in the commission movement will 
go np this morning to strengthen the 
hands of Messrs. Barnaby and Belyea.

County Secretary Kelley left for 
Fredericton yesterday morning, and 
will be Joined by a number of mem
bers of the county council represent
ing the parishes, In making a protest 
against certain features ci the charter 
touching the relations at the county 
and the city.

A delegation representing the hoard 
of health consisting of the chairman, 
Thos. Herman, John Kelly and Judge 
Armstrong went up to Fredericton last 
evening to protest -against the abolt- 

of the board of health. Members 
M the hoard of health serve without 
pay and their duties are not such as 
usually earn the plaudits of the peo
ple. It is understood that the members

Orders for special sizes executed promptly.These are a special lot.
1

W. M. Thorne & Co., Ltd.NEW BRUNSWICK’S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE

Seamen's Mission Concert Tonight.
There will be a grand concert in 

the Seamen’s Mission Hall this even
ing at eight o’clock by the n>en 
the steamships Rmpress of Ireland 
and Saturnin. Including J. L. Jones 
and F. Tunstall. Admission 10 cents.

Market Square and King Street

Remarkable Call and SeeGrand Lodge Opens Today.
The annual meeting of the Grand 

Orange Lodge will open thla after
noon hi the Orange Hall on Germain 
street, Rev. B. II. Thomas of Dorchea 

the Grand Master, will preside 
There will be about 160 members pre
sent. _______ _____ ____

Church Work In New Brunswick.
Rev. H. A. Cody will deliver an Il

lustrated lecture In the schoolroom of 
at James' church this evening, on 
"Churchea nnd Church- Work In New 
Brunswick.” A silver collection will be 
taken at the door.

Showing1er. The beautiful assortment of HEINTZMAN & CO. PIANOS 
which have just arrived fresh from the factory.

Also WORMWITH & CO. PIANOS.

Of Smart Snappy Styles 
in New Spring Shoes 

for Men

lion

TO ENOHIRE WTO 
THE M100 COSE

CLOSE CELEBRATION 
WITH IRISH PLAYS

Both of which we are sole agents for New Bmnswick.

We have also a few slightly used Organs which we are 

offering at greatly reduced prices.

XWhen you see them, you ère 
sure to want them. When you 
wear one pair, you are sure to 
want another. You’ll find them 
perfedt in every detail. The beit 
value for the money you have 
ever «een. \

An Excellent Concert.
The Sunday school room of the 

Congregational church on Union 
street was crowded with a moat ap
preciative audience lent night when 
one of the best concerts ever given 
there took place. The concert was 
held under the auspices of the Ladles 
Aid Society and the pastor of the 
church, Rev. H. 8. Mahood. presided. 
Refreshments were served to the par
ticipants at the close.

Coroner Berryman Will Invest
igate Circumstances of Geo. 
M’Adoo’s Death — Inquest 
on Thursday.

Annual Entertainments in Aid 
of the Orphans Were High
ly Successful - A. O. H. 
Held Reunion.

!!« C. H. Townshend Piano Co.
53 Germain Street, SI. John, IN. B.

$3.00 to $5.50 a Pair
Goes to the G. T. P.

H. W. Newnham. who for o long 
time has beer, travelling freight agent 
of the (’. P. R., has resigned his office 
and has accepted a position as chief 
clerk with J. A. Kdwarda of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific at Moncton. While in 
the employ of the C. P. R. Mr. Newn
ham was a most faithful and efficient 
employee and his many friends will 
regret" his departure from the city. 
Last evening his fellow employees in 

presented him with 
pipe and pouch.

The closing festivities In connection Coroner D. E. Berryman gave per- 
wlth the observance of St. Patrick’s mission for the burial of Wm. J. Hunt- 
day were held yesterday when the an- er and James Hapenny and the In- 

, . ... w,1.nn1 ,ntprtaln- termeut was made yesterday afternoonnual dramatical ahd musical entertain Ugt evenlng he alB0 gave permission
meuts in aid of the orphans, took for lbe interment of George McAdoo 
place Each and everv year these en- who was found dead in a field near 
tertatuments prove a pleasing feature »he X*

of tbe celebration, and last nignt s CoroMr Berryman swore In a Jury to 
proved no exception. The three piays |nqu|re into the death cf George Me* 
offered last night. In the Opera House, Adoo the member8 of the Jury being 
Bt. Peter’s and 8t. Roses halls were ag f0nowe: Dennis Bourke, forefiian; 
well presented by the amateur players | gidney olbbB Dominic Hayes. Welllng- 
and were all enjoyed. The customer) ton Q0ldlng, W. Howe, F. Esty and 
8t. Patrick's night capacity house , SmIth The jury in charge of Con 
greeted the performers, and many had 6labte Frank McBrlarlty visited the 
to be denied admittance to the dtffei- b^me 0f the deceased and after vlèv
ent halls. Ins the remains adjourned until Thurs-

The attraction In the Opera House gay evening at 7 o’clock when the 
was the drama, Robert Emmet, a pow- |nQUest Wlll be resumed in the police 
erfnl play based on the struggles of co^rL 
the Irish patriot In behalf of hla coun
try’s cause, his betrayal into the hands 
of the enemy and subsequent execu
tion.

The play is a strong one and an am
bitious effort for amateurs, especially 

of the cast made their Initial
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the ('. P. R. office 
a silver mounted

/Painters After Higher Wages.
The journeymen painters who are 

members of the painters' union, are 
looking forward to Monday, April 1st 
when they expect to receive an in
crease of fifty cents per day In their 
wages. The men claim that the fact 
that they are not always steadily em
ployed and the increased cost of living 
are the chief causes for an Increase. 
They now receive $2.60 per day and 
are asking for $3 pei; day. The boss 
painters were notified of the request 
for higher wages on January 1st, to 
go into effect on April 1st.

We Knew That We 
Are ShowingChildren’s Hats at Marr's.

The unpleasant weather of yester
day did not prevent a large attendance 
at the special opening of children's 
hats at Marr’s. 
this firm offered 
ray of modish headwear for the little 
ones, the variety of styles being al
most without limit. Blight, colorings 
In pleasing combinations prevail, 
while plain white and delicate shades 
are very popular. Dainty floral 
mlngs a»e also much In favor this 
season. For the benefit of those who 
were unable to attend yesterday, to
day will also be devoted to the dis
play of children’s hats at the House 
famed for Millinery.

the smartest styles ever shown 
here and we want you to see themNever before has 

a larger or finer aras many
attempt at histrionics. Ah a whole, 
however, the performance ran smooth
ly, was well staged and the different 
roles were well, sustained throughout.

The title role Robert Emmet, was 
played by Steve Hurley, already fa
vorably known as ar. elocutionist of 
exceptional talent. His many friends, 
however, had an opportunity last ev
ening of seeing him at his best. He 
met the many exactions of his role 
at all times. In the last two scenes, 
however, was his work particularly ef
fective. The trial scene, after sentence 
of death is Imposed, and Emmet Is 
called upon to speak in self defence, 
and he gives expression to a burst of 
eloquence, his last message to the 
world, and which have made his mem
ory immortal Is one of the strongest 
passages of the play. In his interpreta
tion of this scene, by his personality 
and excellent acting, Mr. Hurley made 
a profound impression and won mer
ited applause.

William M. Ryan, to whom fell the 
unsympathetic role of Kernan, a trait
or to his country’s cause, gave a cap 
able performance. Although on the 
wrong ride, his excellent acting com 
pel led generous applause on the part 
of his audience.

Dowdall and Addis, friends of Em
met, played by Fred Hazel and J. 
Conlon, were also well portrayed.

The comedy situations of the piece 
were handled In admirable manner by 

Igglns, who by his witticisms, 
antics, and also by his singing made 
a hit with the aûdlence.

The other roiés. although subordin 
closely allied to the story of

62nd To Wear Khaki.
A meeting of the officers of the 62nd 

Regiment was held last evening in 
the officers headquarters, Charlotte 
street to consider the wearing Of kha 
kl clothing for the men of the regl 
ment. It was decided to recommend 
the wearing of the khaki, and the 
government wlll be asked to Issue It.
It was also decided to hold a field day 
on April 13th for the officers and non 
corns of the regiment, to be held un
der the supervision of a staff officer 
from Halifax. The drill will be held 
on the outskirts of the city, and the 
plans will be worked out later.

' t Two Dead Doga.
Yesterday morning Policeman 

Marshall found a dead dog on Britain 
street near Pitt street, and feels 
quite put out about the matter, as he 
says he telephoned to the street de
partment to send a team and remove 
the remains, but that no team arrlv 
ed on the scene all day. He also 
made an entry on the police book 
that the dead dog was on the street 
It Is not likely that there will be any 
lengthy Investigation over the affair. 
Secretary 8. M. Wetmore of the 8. P. 
C. A. called on the police yesterday 
afternoon about 2.80 o’clock to shoot 
a dog on Britain street which was 
in a dying condition.

Sardinian Stewards Arrested.
When the steamer Sardinian of the 

Allan line arrived In port yesterday 
afternoon there was some work cut 
oat for Joseph Walsh, the Kllan line 
Detective, when he made two arrests. 
David Murdock, a 47-year-old Scotch
man was arrested on suspicion of 
stealing a quantity of tea, the prop 
erty of the Allan line, he being an 
articled seaman. The other man ar
rested was Henry Leve, a 19-year-old 
Frenchman, who la charged with car
rying a concealed weapon on hia per- 
»<m on board the ship, he being an 
articled seaman, and which is < 
trary to the Shipping Act The weap
on which Leve had in his pocket was 
a set of steel knuckle», and on each 
knuckle was a sharp point. It was a 
very dangerous looking weapon, 
two men were stewards on board 
Sardinian, and Detective Walsh 1 
<«d them up In a central police itation 
cell. They will appear before the Po
lice Magistrate thla morning.
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Our Formal Spring Opening 

Today and Wednesday.Spring Millinery Opening at M. R. A.'e 
Thla presentation of the styles 

which Fashloh has selected for Spring 
shown In the 
ly decorated 
doubtless
most widely talked about event In 
town today. M. R. A.’s Millinery Op
enings always excite a great amount 
of interest among the feininlne mem
bers of the community and It 1» said 
that this style exhibit Is the most 
elaborate gathering of millinery ever 
seen In this city. The opening is for 
two days, beginning this morning at

? *

Attend this featuring of Spring styles gleaned from 

the fashion centres of Europe and America.
The best of the season's modes in Ladies’ Head- 

will be shown today. Hundreds of distinctive 
creations to study and admire. We invite your inspection. 

MILLINERY SALON

spacious and handsome 
salon of this firm will 

be the best patronized and ;j

wear

6.80.

Children's Spring Coats.
With tbe advent of spring there 

will come many wants Into every 
home that has children and this leads 
up to the statement that F. A. Dyke- 
man A Co. have Just received their 
spring shipment of Infants’ and Chil
dren’s Coats, which they buy exclu
sively from a house that specializes 
In Children's garments. They are. the 
l>est values that have been shown in 
8t. John in a long time and the style 
and fit are so attractive that any little 
tot and any mother can be pleased.

The New Spring Novelties
in Men’s Gloves and Neckwear

r
/j(i J/:David H

%at*, are
(be play, and were faithfully Inter
preted, maMne tie whole production 
a success.

Between the acta two bright special
ties were Introduced and proved en
joyable feature* of (he evening's on 
tertalnment. These consisted of a 
drill by a number of little girls, which 
was original In Ha movements and 
carried through with rhythm and pre
cision. The other specialty was a 
solo by little Mias Callaghan, a clev
er lltle miss, whose singing earned 
lor her generous applause 

The I„ addition to the excellent perfor- 
the mnnee, nod the ipéclnltlea the whole 

lo*k entertainment wa. rounded out In 
good form by the music of the orches
tra of the Y. M. 8. of St. Joseph.

In 81. Peter's hall. Elm street, two 
performances ol the Irteh drama, Wick
low, were given under the auspices of 
the Bt. Peter'» Y. M. A.

The play proved Intensely interest
ing to the large audiences which greet
ed the performers. All the roles were 
carried through In llnlehed style, and 
the entertainment was an unqualified 
success. Among those whose work 
excelled were J. B Dover, Geo. Con- 
nell. Vincent Shea, nnd Thos. C. Olive.

In St. ROM's hall, Falrvllle, last 
night, the St. Rom Dramatic Club were 
greeted with e capacity audience when 
they produced an Irish drama. The 
player» all acqnltted themselves cap
ably end the entertainment was an en-

>CORRECT GLOVES for the present season and direct 
from the best makers. Dent’s, Perrin’s, Reynier and other reliable 
kinds fully guaranteed ; a display affording the largest variety and 

beat values procurable.

You buy Courtenay Bay Real Es
tate. There’s more mocoy In. It than 
any other Investment, Real Estate 
Values here have Just started. The 
Courtenay Bay harbor works when 
completed will make St. John one of 
the finest ports In the world. Eastern 
Terminal Realty Co., 45 Princess Bt.

w■

CAPE' LEATHERS In many weights and qualities. Pair.........................................................V 60 to $2 25
PINE CAPE CHEVBRITTB, perfection In glove making. Pair..................................................„ $2 2s
GREY SUEDE LEATHERS In several weights and grades. Pair............................................... to *1.7»
TAN MOCHA AND SUEDES, different weights. Pair............................” V ”, w.ren at
For Style and Veine our SPECIAL *1.00 QUALITY REAL CAPE GLOVES excel a11

Perfect satisfaction guaranteed.

“Dear Old ■Illy."
Although written bv a man sur 

named Rleque, ‘ Dear Old Billy,” Wil
liam Hawtrey’s starring vehicle, le re
puted to be a very clean entertain
ment and will be a great treat at the 
Opera House this week.

Temperance Federation.
The Temperance Federation will 

meet in the Chrletadelphian Hall on 
Union street, at. eight o’clock this ev 
enlng.

Remember King’s Daughters’ High 
Tea to night, only 25c.

the price. Popular shades. Regular and cadet size*.

Latest-New York Neckwear-Designs and Colorings llp-to-the-Minute
A Large Variety Now on DisplayConsidered Presbytery Programme.

At the committee meeting of the 
Presbytery of St. John held In the 
schoolroom of 81. Andrew's church, 
last evening, pinna were formed to he 
put before the Presbytery when It 
meets In the annual eeeelon today. 
Among other matters several cells 
will be considered and the result of 
the union vote wlll be announced. 
Arrangements will also be made for 
the Induction of Rev. 1. H. McVIcbnra 
In St. Andrew's chorch on March Slut. 
The remainder of the business to be 
transacted win he ns follows: The 
election of commissioners to represent 
the Presbytery at the General Assemb
ly m Edmonton; reports on chorch 
statistics, evangelism, home end for

ge.
Panel effect» Bar Stripes Bias Stripes, Roman Stripes, also the extremely popular grey effect*. 

In chMke and line '.tripe, with Colored Bar strided ends. Also many other meet a"r«Uw’
Bar ends. There an certainly many distinctly different Idea, from any previous showing. The far 

Four-ln-hand and Soft Folded End Shapes. Price, from...................................... .. to »i.ooI orlte narrow
PLANNING The Famons Seamless Woven Tu-in-0ne TiesEngineers Examination*.

The Board of Examiners of station- 
arv engineers will hold examinations 
In St. John on the 2* and *7 Inst. The Greater St. John TheM ties are In n class all their own. For style, original designs anu clever color combination, 

they excel** T^ glv. ,he wearer two distinct tie. In one. We offer all the latent Pane, effect^ Bar 
and5 Bias stripe* also plain colors. Their particular construction, without seams or lining, ma 
tbeso^-tlas moot oerylfceable, especially to —ear with closa-fittlng collar. Once you try the Tu tu Os.

Tie you will wear no other kind. One price, each.* • * »• .............................. ...
MEN’S FURNISHINGS DEPARTMENT.

: engrave Map», Plan»,View» 
of Buildings nnd Scenery

Wesupper bed been Mrved. Fred Barrett 
presided. The rooms were tastefully 

of the A. O. H. No. 1 decorated with Irish Sage, green hunt-
concluded the observance of the feast mg and mottoes of the society. Ad-
in fitting manner butt night, when In dresses were given by F. Barrett, Thos. 
accordance with a custom previously Klckham,' J. R. McCloskey, Capt. Mc- 
eatabllshed they held n reunion for Istucblln, Jm. Martin,-J. Stanton and 

I the member» and their friends Tbe representative» of the eleter societies.
- spacious hall was crowded with the A musical programme wm carried out,
’ WITT".VTOTS i^,JUTn,KÎïï‘^Tg ?£Mccui

J°¥he*members ... 4LIO ...■
Print Booklets and Circuits

c-

1T- J0HN' N

. Jeign missions. Sunday schools, fi 
del matters, young people's societies 
end charity. In addition to this a Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd.-m the » 

regarding 86 12the over
££•*£ feffl tir***+m u# batte■
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.
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Is Dinner Ready ?
Yes, Right on the Minute If You Use An

Enterprise Range
for prompt and satisfactoryBecause they can always be relied on

If you Intend to buy a new stove of any kind, 
unequalled assortment In our store showroom. Something 

v requirement, and at the right price too.
Every one heartily welcomed, whether buyer or 

is: Satisfaction or your money back, ^oti iun no

«

not. Our motto 
risk if you buy

EMERSON & FISHER, Ltd., 25 Germain St.

The Best Quality *t* Rei*os*Me Price

EVE STRAIN
Do you know that always 

where there is eye strain there 
Is good vision? And that thé 
person who does not see well 
suffers from none of the an
noyances of eye itrtln?

You may hnve good vision 
though your eyes are de

fective. It ii only in such 
coses tint eye strain la man!*
ven

test.

If you suffer from headaches 
which you have been unable 
to cur», or If your eyes are 
weak, why not know definitely 
if the trouble to in your «yea?

Our facilities for the scion- 
title examination of yeur eyes 
are at your ffgtwte* And we 
tell you honestly whether or 
not you need glasses.

L L. Sharpe & Son
Jtwekn end OftidMi.

*1 KINO STREET,
•T. JOHN, N. B
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